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A MATTER OFHEALTH
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POWDER

Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

TAILORS
RUSHED

POLICE

Chicago, Nov. 23. Ono woman and

evon men woro nrrostod for piirtJci-Ipatln- g

in a riot during which a tailor
3hop on Winchester avonuo Was

wrreckod. Tho riot grow out of tho tall-'or- n'

strike A crowd of strikers rushed
'tho police and broko Into tho shop.

o

Faith and Tact.
Pnltli Is ono thing and fact nnothor, it
Homctimos takes any amount of faith

--to produco ono fact. Years of earnest
worlc and faith havo produced ond

"fact about medicine that Is deserving
of mention horo. If pcoplo who aro
troubled with gonoral wonknoss

Hhrough overwork, dissipation or ox- -

1oBuro enn got a romody that will mako
rich rod blood from tho food thoy oat,
tholr roturn to henlth is nssurod. Good

Mood is tho llfo of tho body as woll as
nerves. Weak, sickly, pale pooplo

who suffor with indigestion, dyspepsia,
loss of strongth nnd

having dizzy spoils and always
--tired, cau bo curod sound and woll with
3)r. dunn's Blood nud Norvo Tonic.
"Sold by druggists for 7Co per box, or
3 boxes for $2. This tonic nets in a
common sonso way, curing ' disease by
giving strongth to rosist it.
5Por sale by Dr. S. 0. Stono, druggist.

As usual n largo number of Snlcmites
will tako in tho Williimetto Hotel
Thanksgiving dinnor, which has becmno

famous.

Mannlug & Forguson Oil! Your'

Attention to a Few Seasonable

Articloa
t

LARGE LANTERNS tho kind

that will not blow out.

UMPIRE ESTATE HEATING

STOVES tho host heator for salo

in Saloiu.

STANDARD STEEL RANOES-r--a

good low-price- d range. Call and

boo thorn.

CASE BROS, CUTLERY COMPA-

NY roOKET KNIVES aro all fully

warrontod 'and good.

BLATORITE ROOFING Is tho

tiuost on the markot Call nnd get

a sample.

Wo havo a fow BUGGIES AND

ROAD WAGGONS which wo will sell

at very interesting prices.

Novcr go by our placo if you want

ttiiyUilug in tho hardwaro Hue, for
,vo are prepared to soil at light
prices. GjU st cur stare, corner of
liUto and Commercial streets, S.v
Um, Orogou.

Manning & Ferguson
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Taken to 'Hospital.
J. A. Cooper, of tho Council saloon,

was tnken to ho Salem Hospital today
uffcring with heart trouble. Ho is al-

so threatened with an attack of

ADVERTISE

(S?si)
In a recent number of McClure'a

Mngnzlno Is a story in which the fatfts
relating to the profits of a baking
powder wero brought out through lltl- -

.gatlon In the courts. It was shown
that tho company manufacturing tho

'powder was capitalized at $100,000.
Tho profits amounted to $17,047 In
1870, and they continued to grow until
thoy reached tho enormous aggregate
in the Income I will
yenr being four times tho amount of
tho capital invested. The profits since
1887 havo steadily increased, but tho
featuro of particular interest In this

is tho company spent
$17,000 for advertising in 187G and
$201,0l In 1887.

The tmklnir potvtler ranjr or may
not have heen naperlor to other! put
tin the tuarUet, bat the baalneaa Tram
made to par tho tmmenae returns
noted throuKh liberal and Jadlclaua
advertising. Another feature In thla
matter la that the company lina

nlnioat ezclualvcly In the
iievapapera.

The men behind that baking powder
ri'tiliKni tut? value u the newspaper
press In reaching tho public, nnd to It
they owo tho marvelous results.
Newspnpenlom.

If you ivant to inoreaae yoor prof-
its, ndvertlao In thla paper. No bet-
ter medium to reach the buycra of
thla oommunlty.

Refused to
Advertise
QTa&LI SH 1)11

IjjL HII If

A special to tho Indianapolis Newsi
from Marlon, Ind., says that nftor a
hard light of soventeon years against '

competitors who advertised, (.Sunder
Bros., dry goods merchnnts, tho oldest
mercantile tlrin In Marlon and at one
time the largest retail In north
em Indiana, hnvo given up the hope-
less struggle nud sold out their bust
ness.

When gas was discovered In Marlon
tho town began to grow rapidly, and
competition lit nil business was soon
encountered by nil tho old local nier-chant- s.

Tho new adver-
tised, but muuy the old established
firms wero slow in thnt It
wiit necessary for them to uso print
era ink, ns thoy know nearly every
limn in the county. All of them who
aro now In umsIumm that It

v uocoKMnry to ndvrtfco In order to
hold what trade they had nud to lu
crmvo It. oxeept Omuler Bros., who
nlwolutely refused, claiming It was
money thrown a way The firm In d tho
host bualntw felto lu the city, but the
store vw never with whoppers

phsmhI ami repassed tho
placo day after dny without stopping
Tho firm carried excellent lino
goods nnd treated customers well, but
only a fow farowa nud some tho
old citizens Marlon patronized the
place. Tho sAiro now closed for

Moat mrohnU hott naree that d
TertUtna la m and that th
"Mt ButUum la the local payer.
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LINErUP OF THE
TEAMS FOR THANKS- -

GIVING GAME

Tho lost and greatest intercollegiate
football game to be held in Salem this
season will bo scpuWlllnmettp fioid

nftcrnooii, when Albany College
nnd Willamlctto University, havo their
final struggle for gridiron1 supromacy.
This game has been played through the
press for sometime, and it has been a
question who is tho victor, tho sturdy
sons o old Willamette or tho wearers
of tho orango and blrtck. Of course, this
is a question that can not bo answered
until tomorrow, nnd tho supporters
each team claim tho honors.

Conch Magco, of Pacific, who has
been handling tho Albany team for tho
last two weeks, says that nro the best
bunch in tho stnto, while Coach Bishop
makes the sumo statement about the lo-

cal team.
Somo supporters tho Albany boys

claim that the team is badly crippled by
tho and Coates, nnd Babb;

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving dny will bo generally
observed in Salem. The business houses

will nearly all closo boforo 11 o'jlock,
and tho afternoon nnd oveuing will bo
devoted to leisure.

Tho central churches, including tho
First Bnptist, First Congregational,
First Methodist, Pjesbytorlnn and
United Evangelical, will hold union
Thanksgiving sorvices at tho First Bap-

tist church in tho ovonlng at 7:30
o'clock.

Tho will bo Itov. W. II. Sol- -

lick, Rov. W. C. Kantncr nnd Row C.

18S7 of $723,102, that D- - Hurd. Their discourses bo

connection that

house

merchants
of

believing
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of

spenkors

along lines appropriate for tho season.
Tho musical program has been es-

pecially prepared for tho evening by
Mr. II. S. Gilo, nnd will bo very fine.

A mnlo qunrtct, composed of Charles
Roth, W. T. Jonks, II. S. Gilomid Prof.
Drew, will rondor sovoral selections
throughout tho ovoning, and the musical
numbors by tho congregation will bo
load by u special chorus selected for tho
occasion.

Tomorrow ovening tho membprs of
St. Joseph's congregation will give a
reception to Father Fnber, tho new pas
tor. Tho program will bo as follows:

Vofnl roIo, Mrs. R. A. Kirk.
Piano solo, Miss Golda Goulct.
Song, Miss Olivo McGee.
Rending, Miss 13. Egnn.
It will bo an informal nffuir, and

Father Fabor will bo made to fool nt
homo in his now chnrgo.

Tho Leslio M. E. church, in South
Sulom, will nlso hold special services in
tho ovoning. Tho pastor, Rov. W. S.
Gordon, will proparo the devotional
and musical program.

rho Second Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will hold special services at No.
110 Chemeketa street, and tho First
Church of Christ, Scientist, will hold a
Thanksgiving mooting nt their hall nt
tho corner of Court and Liberty stroots.

Special Thanksgiving exorcises will
lie hold nt tho Oregon stnto prison
clmjiol nt 0:30 n. in. Thoy will bo in
chnrgo of Rov. E. W. St. Piorro, tho
prlsou chaplain, Col. E. Hofer will givo
tho principal address, hnd special in- -

V

it is not to bo donled that the loss of
ihoso two men, and in particular tho

latter, is ajm?d blow p A. C. It-- Will

bo remembered that Coaies, who was
playinir nuartor. was injured in Califor
nia tho first of the season, while playing
that position with Multnomah

It is mutually ajjreed by all that this
camo will not bo n walkover for either
team, and whoovor docs carry off tho
honors they will have been enrned.

When tho teams" appear on tho grid
iron for tho first kick-of- f tomorrow nf- -

ternooirtho linoups will bo ns follows:
Willamette C, Nelson; r g, Marker;

r t, Pollard, r e, Hinklc, r h, Long; 1 g,

James; 1 t, Hadcr; 1 e, Patton; 1 h,
Naco; q, Beach; f, Lonsbcrry.

Albany C, Mack; r g, Butler; r t,
Dolan; r c, Underwood; r h, Under
wood; r h, Leonard; 1 g, Morgan; 1 t,
Griffith; 1 e, Francis; 1 h, Saltmnrsh; q,

loss of Morrison f Englchart

strumentnl and vocal music nnd reel-tntion- s

by tho prisoners will bo on tho
program. Thnnksgiving dinner will fol-
low tho chapel cxercisos, and a splendid
bill of faro has boon provided.

Tho Central Cohgregattonnl church
will hold a brief Thnnksgiving service
nt 7:30 o'clock tomorrow evening at
tho . church. A short sermon will bo
preached by Rov. r. S. Knight, and a
special musical program is being pre-
pared.

Woman Missionary Program.
Under tho auspices of tho woman's

Missfonnry Society, of tho Evangfilical
church, Idh and Chemokota stroots,
tho following program will bo rondored
tomorrow (Thursday) evening, begin
ning promptly nb 7:30:

Opening song.
Prayer.
Thanksgiving anthem.
Rcsponsivo scriptures exerciso by

children.
Rooitntion, Ruth Boggs.
Anthem.
Essay, "What Christianity Has Dono

for tho Women of Amorica," by Mrs.
E. 0. Eaton, of Portland.

Recitation, Gladys Hutchins.
Anthem.
Essay, "Condition and Customs of

Heatheu Women," by Mrs. T. R.
Iloruschuch.

Song, "Josus Loves Mo," by two lit-

tle Chincso girls.
Poom, "Woman's Dobt to Christ,"

by Mrs. E. G. Eaton.
Tnbleaux.t

Freo will offering.
Closing Anthem.

Special Thanksgiving Sorvices
Will bo held at 10:30 o'clock on

Thursday morning at tho Second Church
of Christ, Scientists, No. 140 Chemoko-
ta street, just west of tho city hall. All
aro cordially invited.

Tho Willamette
Thanksgiving dinner from G:30 to

7:30 p. in.

Tho regular Thanksgiving dinner nt
Williimetto is sufllciont.

A City in Itself
Havo you ovor stopped to consider thnt a modern express

trnin, like tho St. Louis speoial, Is practically a city in itself
-- ii place wheo you ea n sleop, chat, smoko, road, dino and go
nvislting, just about ns you would at your own homo.

It makes llttlo differ once what you want, you havo only to
summon a portor, nnd ho will swiftly and smilingly got it
for you.

Omaha, Kansas City. St. Loots
and points beyond

Wrllefor (older diving full information or call at nearest
JCotthern rcIficTlckttofflce'.

A, 0. SHELDON, aoaeml Agent,
100 Third Strce.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
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The Mfs. M E Fasei Stock

Mast Be Closed Oat By
J&na&ty isi

tofe iot Rent
Fixttes foi Sale

Store will be closed until Friday
noon for the purpose of marking
down goods. Eveuy thing must

he closed out fegatdless of former

prices.

H. i. BECKER, Manager

The best $3.50 shoe

Do you know what's the best $3.50 and $4

shoe made? Not unlessjyou've been wearing

a pair of Se!z Royal Blue Shoes.

They'll cost you three-fift-y and four; and

they're so much better than they cost, you'll

buy another pair if the first ever wear out.

You i an buy them liere,

3.50; apodal styles, $4

Don't Miss
This

A Good Golden Oak
Morris Chair with fig-tare- d

veloar cushions for
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BUREN & HAMILTON!


